RIVENDELL SOCCER
ONLINE MERCHANDISE FORM

Team Code: OFTSRLSR
Sale starts 10/04/2019
Sale Ends 10/13/2019

Online Form Instructions

STEP 1
Go To www.eastbayteamsales.com/teamstore
on or after the start date listed above

STEP 2
Enter your Team Code

STEP 3
Shop! Select team merchandise and add to the shopping cart

STEP 4
Once shopping is complete, click “Checkout” to complete your order.

Notes:
1. Credit cards will be charged at the time of the order for decorated garments, or at the time of shipment for non-decorated garments.
2. Orders with decorated items typically ship in 3-4 weeks from the store's closing date, Non-Decorated orders will ship immediately.
3. All Decorated Product Sales are final – No Returns or Exchanges.
4. Non-Decorated Products may be exchanged. Please call our Customer Service Line at 888-210-4734 to speak with an agent.
5. Orders must be completed on or before the End Date listed above.
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Nike Team Club Crew Fleece - Men's
Product #: F6736769
$31.00

Nike Team Legend Short Sleeve Poly Top - Men's
Product #: F604340
Multiple Colors Available
$20.00

Nike Team Legend Short Sleeve Poly Top - Men's
Product #: F598676
Multiple Colors Available
$22.00

Nike Team Legend Short Sleeve Poly Top - Men's
Product #: F605442
Multiple Colors Available
$22.00

Nike Team Legend Long Sleeve Poly Top - Men's
Product #: F612501
Multiple Colors Available
$23.00

Nike Team Legend Long Sleeve Poly Top - Men's
Product #: F607442
Multiple Colors Available
$25.00

Nike Team Legend Long Sleeve Poly Top - Men's
Product #: F605497
Multiple Colors Available
$25.00

Nike Brasilia Medium Duffel
Product #: F6635116
$38.00

Nike Team Club Crew Fleece - Men's
Product #: F644419
$31.00

Nike Team Club Fleece Pants - Men's
Product #: F666136
$34.00

Nike Team Club Fleece Pants - Women's
Product #: F662748
$34.00

Nike TEAM AUTHENTIC DRY ATTACK SHORTS - Women's
Product #: F6786996
Multiple Colors Available
$22.00
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Multiple Colors Available</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nike TEAM AUTHENTIC DRY ATTACK SHORTS - Women's</td>
<td>F6745485</td>
<td>Multiple Colors Available</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nike Team Legend Veener L/S Hoodie - Women's</td>
<td>F6835143</td>
<td>Multiple Colors Available</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nike Team Legend Veener L/S Hoodie - Women's</td>
<td>F6835144</td>
<td>Multiple Colors Available</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nike Team Flex Woven Pocket 2.0 Shorts - Men's</td>
<td>F6835130</td>
<td>Multiple Colors Available</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online Form Instructions

**STEP 1**
Go To [www.eastbayteamsales.com/teamstore](http://www.eastbayteamsales.com/teamstore) on or after the start date listed above.

**STEP 2**
Enter your Team Code.

**STEP 3**
Shop! Select team merchandise and add to the shopping cart.

**STEP 4**
Once shopping is complete, click “Checkout” to complete your order.

Notes:
1. Credit cards will be charged at the time of the order for decorated garments, or at the time of shipment for non-decorated garments.
2. Orders with decorated items typically ship in 3-4 weeks from the store’s closing date. Non-Decorated orders will ship immediately.
3. All Decorated Product Sales are final – No Returns or Exchanges.
4. Non-Decorated Products may be exchanged. Please call our Customer Service Line at 888-210-4754 to speak with an agent.
5. Orders must be completed on or before the End Date listed above.